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Precipitationandphasepotentialsof chlorides,bromidesandiodidesof sodium,potassium
andammoniumhavebeenmeasuredin water. Thebuild-upanddecayof precipitationpoten-
tialsis alsoobserved.Thetemperaturedependenceofprecipitationandphasepotentialsof the
halidesof sodiumhavebeenstudied.True precipitationpotentialshavebeenplottedagainst





basisof unequalrateof removalof thecationandanionfromt he solutionphasedueto their
differenthydrationenergies.
,
rr1HE electrochemicalspectof crystal growth! is of greatinterestand some investigations
i have been reportedwith referenceto the
poteptialdifferencesthat developeduring(i) solidi-
ficatfon of dielectricsH, (ii) freezingof aqueous
solu~ionsof electrolytesS-7,(iii) precipitationfrom
moltFn electrolytes8-1Iand (iv) precipitationof
electrolytesfrom saturatedsolutionsl2. Whenan
ionia crystalgrowsin an aqueoussolutioncations
andlanionsare transferredfrom solutionphaseto
solidi phase. Thus crystallizationof ionic salts








very'I limited experimentaldata. Keepingthis in
view!the authorsin the presentpaper report on
precipitationpotentialsof nine uni-univalentelec-
trolyjtesandtheir correlationswith someproperties




LR quality chemicalswerepurifiedby crystalliza-
tion ',from their saturated solutions. Deionized
watet preparedusing ElgastatBIOS was used.
PI~tinum(99·99%purity)electrodeswerecleaned
with!boilingnitric acidandthenwashedwithwater.
Thes~werekept alwaysin waterwhennot in use.
By qoingso the asymmetrypotentialwasfoundto
be n~gligible.This asymmetrypotentialwas also
meas~redbefore each run.
Va~uumtube voltmeter (Philips GM 6001/90)
whic~could readwith an accuracyof 2 mV was
usedI for the measurementof potentials. In order
582
to protectthe apparatusfrom the effectsof stray
externalfields,thecoaxialwireswithearthedscreens




be measured irectly,the voltageof the cell of the
type (A) was measured.A sintereddisc is fitted
suchthat no solidelectrolyte,if any,comesdirectly
in contactwith the electrodesduringfillingthecell
with the saturatedsolutionpreparedat 40°. The
cell waskeptin a water-bath avinginitial tempera-
tureof about45°. Thereferenceplatinumelectrode
beingvery smallgetscompletelyimmersedby just
dippingat the surfaceof saturatedsolution.This
wasdonein orderto keepit freefromthegrowing
crystals. The water bath was then allowed to
co'olslowly and the potentialthat developeddue
to crystal depositionOn the spiral electrodewas
recordedas a functionof time. The coolingrate
was controlled to ensure smooth formation of
crystals. Moreover,special care was taken to
avoidslightshocksbeingtransmittedto thesolution
during crystallization.The build-up and decay
of thesepotentialswasalsoinvestigated.
111easurementof Phase potcntial- The phase
potentialwas measuredusing the cell (B).
The crystalsof electrolyteWeredepositedon the
electrodeby controlledcoolingof saturatedsolution
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potentialto a maximumvalue takes sometime,
probablydueto nucleationprocess.The maximum
valuemay then correspondto the formationof a
perfect crystal. After attaining the maximum
valueit then falls exponentiallyto a steadyvalue




Thus suchlimitingpotentialis dueto the presence
of a crystal/saturatedsolutioninterface. Thephase
potentialsobtainedfromthe decaycurvesare also
recordedin Table 1 and theseare foundto be in
approximateagreementwith those measuredby
directexperiments.




ment of the precipitationpotential it would be
worthwhiletocorrelateit withsomeof theproperties
of electrolytesand their constituentions. Such
relationshipsareexpectedbecausethe precipitation
of electrolytesis an ionic phenomenon.This was
achievedby plottingthetrueprecipitationpotentials
preparedat about 85° in a separatebath. The
electrodeloadedwith depositedcrystalswasthen
transferredto the experimentalcell in which the
saturatedsolution was kept separatedfrom the
excesssoluteby sintereddisc fitted\at the bottom
of the cell. The potential measuredby adopting
this procedureis only dueto the crystal/saturated
solutioninterfacebecauseall otherprocessesuch





electrolytesat 25° are given in Table 1. The
build-upanddecayof observedprecipitationpoten-
tials of the chloridesis shownin Fig. 1. Similar
curves were obtainedfor bromidesand iodides.







magnitude.The diffusionpotentialsof the nine
electrolytesused in this investigation,calculated
usingEq. (1), werefound to be negligible.
Diffusionpotential=(2t+-1) RJ In g
In Eq. (1),t+ is thetransportnumberof cationand
eland c2 refer to the concentrationsof the two
solutions of the electrolyte.Hence, neglecting
thediffusion,thermodiffusionand Nernstpotentials,
the trueprecipitationpotentialcan be written as:
Tme precipitationpotential=Obs. precipitation
potential- phasepotential
The tme precipitationpotentialsthus calculated
are givenin Table 1.
It wasdifficultfor Rastogietat.ll to saywhether
the potentialdevelopsjust when a tiny crystal
formson theelectrodeor whenit growsto a certain
dimensions.However,it can be seen from the
decay curves (Fig. 2) that the developmentof
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Fig. 3 - True precipitation potential versus lattice energy



























U . 'fUh(catton; h(anion)
Fig. 7 - True precipitation potential versus ratio of real
hydration energiesof cation and anion [Data taken from
ref. 18J
against(i) percentagecovalentcharacter(Fig. 2),
(ii) lattice energy(Fig. 3), (iii) ratio of ionic radii
of cationandanion(Fig. 4), (iv) ratioof ionicmobi-
litiesof cationandanion(Fig. 5), (v) ratioof heats
of ion-waterinteractionof cationandanion(Fig. 6)
and (vi) ratio 'Ofrealhydrationenergiesof cation
andanion(Fig.7). The trueprecipitationpotential
hasbeenfoundto decreaselinearlywith properties
at serialnumbers(ii) and(iii) for eachsetof halides
whilereverseis thecasewith theproperties(i), (v)
and (vi). Though there is no direct relationship
of the precipitationpotentialwith the ratio of
ionicmobilitiesyetsomeregularityis there.Further,
it canbeseenthat themagnitudeof trueprecipita-
tion potential is in the order Na(K,NH4) I>
Na (K,NH4) Br>Na(K,NH4) Cl and NaCl(Br,I»
KCl (Br, I) >NH4Cl (Br, I).
Mechanism and sign of preciPitation potential_
Rastogiet al.11,12haveexplainedthesignof precipi-
tation potentialson the basisof the differencein

















Fig. 6 - True precipitationpotentialversusratio of heatsof






















































Fig. :4 - True precipitation potential versus ratio of ionic
radiI of cation and anion [Data taken from references16
, and 17J









The developmentof dissolutionpotential which
ariseswhenthe crystalof electrolyteembeddedon
the electrodegoesinto solutionwas alsoexplained
on similar basis by theseworkers. Again when
themobilityof theanionis greaterthanthatof the
cation,theanionwouldleavethelatticefasterthan
the cation,thus the electrodeon whichdissolution
is occurring.would becomepositive. In other
words the sign of the potential developedboth
duringtheprecipitationandthedissolutionprocesses
shouldbe oppositefor the sameelectrolyte.How-
ever,in contrast,the experimentaldataof Rastogi
et al.12,13for a fewelectrolytesin waterandin other
solventshaverevealedthatboththedissolutionand
precipitationpotentialshavethesamesignfor each
electrolyte.Rastogi et al. could explain their
resultsqualitativelyon thebasisof combinedeffect
of relative tendencyof hydration of ions and
mobilities.
Recently15we could correctlypredict the sign
and relative magnitudeof dissolutionpotential
fromthepointofviewofsolvationmechanismwhich
is as follows. Sincethe transferof ions from the
crystalinto wateris dueto their interactionswith
water moleculeswhich will pull theseions away
fromthe lattice,the rateof removalof cationand
anion would be proportionalto their hydration
energieswhich are the true measureof ion-water
interaction. Thus, an unequal rate of removal
of cationsand anionsfrom the crystallatticewill
form an electricaldoublelayer in the immediate
vicinity of the solid electrolyte.Obviously,when
the ratio of hydrationenergiesof cationandanion
is greaterthan unity, the cationwill be removed
fasterthan anionand the electrodeon whichdis-
solution is taking place would becomenegative.
But in precipitationprocess,the ion beforeenter-
ing the crystal latticeshedsthe hydrationsheath
at the crystal/solutioninterface. Thus, ion with
higherhydrationenergywill get detachedfrom.its
hydrationsheathwith difficultyas comparedto an
ion with lower hydration energy. Accordingly
whenthe ratio of hydrationenergiesof cationand
anionis greaterthanunity,thecationwill beremov-
edfromthesolutionphaseandwill enterthecrystal
latticeslowlythanthe anion. In this casealsothe
electrodeon whichprecipitationis occurringwould
becomenegative.Table 1 revealsthat for all the
electrolytesthe observedsignof both the precipi-





samewhich is also evidentfrom Table 1.
It canbefurtherseenfromTable1 that for each
set of halideshavinga commoncation,the order
of magnitudeof precipitationpotentialis reverseto
that of the hydrationenergy,i.e.chloride>bromide
>iodide. This is alsoexplicablefromtheion-water
interactionconsideration.
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